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SEALED TENDERS

Will bo received at the Olllce of tin--

Minister of the Interior until Saturday
tho 2Dth, day of Maich, Inst, ut 13
o'clock noon, for the erection of a build-in- g

for Police Court and Station House,
on Merchant sheet, opposite thoSailois
Home, Honolulu.

Plans and specifications of the pto.
posed building will be ready for iiispec- -

tlon on Thmsday the 20th, mat.
A suitable bond, based upon the amount

of Contract, will bo rcquned upon ex-

ecution of the same, conditioned for i to
faithful fulfilment.

All tenders must be distinctly endorsed
"Tenders for building Police Com I and
Station House."

The Minister of the Interior dues not
bind himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

C11AS.T. UUL10K,
Minister of the inteilor.

Interior Office,
March 18, 1884. U(i5 td

SEALED TENDERS
Will be received at the Olllce of the

Minister of tho Interior until Monday,
the 3lst day of March, inst. at IS o'clock
noon, for Printing and lllndiug the
Licenso forms of the Department for the
coming Bicunial Period.

Schedule of forms and specimens can
be seen upon application to the Interior
Office

A suitable Bond based upon the am.
ount of the Contiact will he required
upon execution of the same, conditioned
for Its faithful fulfillment.

All Tenders must be endorsed "Tendei- -

for Printing License Forms."
The Minister of the Interior does not

bind himself to accept the Lowest or
any bid.

C1IAS. T. GULIClv,
Minister of the Intcrioi.

Interior Olllce,
March 20th, 1884. 07-- 21

UNDERSIGNED have fannedTHE a copartnership under the firm
name of ' SPRECKELS & Co." far the
purpose of carrying on a general bank-
ing and exchange businc-- at Honolulu,
and such other places in the Hawaiian
Kingdom as may be deemed advisable.

(Signed) CLAUS SPREOKRI.S.
Win G. IRWIN.
F. F. LOW.

Honolulu, Jan. 14th, 1881.

Refcriiu": to the above Ave lie to it
form the business public thai we are
prepaicd to make loans, discount npprov
ed notes, and purchase exchange at the
best curient ratei. Our arrangements
for selling exchange on the piincipal
noints in the United Stites. Eurone. r
f!hinn.. .Tnimn and Australia fire' liiinijn
made, and when perfected, due liuvTce
will be given. We bhall also be prfqmi cd

posil& on opcniicanint,
make collection an.tV'cTjtulnct a general
backing suui'uxchnuire business

--GlO Mib" (signed) SPItECKELS & Co.

BISHOP & CO., BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Ishu.ds

Draw Exchange on the
Ba-ul-c ol' Oalii'oriiiu, S. IT.

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild &Son, London.
The Commercial Hank Co.. of Sydney,

London,
Tho Commercial Dank Co., ol Sjdney,

Sydney.
The Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland,

Christchurch, and Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

toria, B. C. aud Poitland, Or.
AND

Transact a General Banking Bushics-1-- .

0(J! ly b

lw Biuln BtUifo.
Fledgod to neither Beet nor Party.
Bat established fflr the benefit of nil.

SATURDAY, MAR. 29, 1881.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
MORNING.

Underwriter's sale of !)65 bam of
sugar at snlcs room of E. P. Adams,
at 10:30.

Regular Casli Sab;, at sales room
of E. P. Adams, at 11 ; also, under- -'

writer's sale of matting.
Gymnasium Exercises for Ladies

and Children from 9 to 1 1 .

AFTERNOON
Matinee, Circus, at 2.
Band, Emma Square, J :30.

EVENING.
Sherman's Circus, 7:30.
Drawing Class, Y. M. C. A. 7:30
Gospel Temperance Meeting at

Bethel, at 7:30.

Casino ut the Park, open all day.
Bethel Sunday School, at 0 : 15.
Fort St. Church S. S. itJ:46.
St. Andrew's Cathedral S. S. 10.
Bethel, Service, at 11.
St. Andrews' Cathedral, Rev, Mr

Wallace, morning and evening.
Fort St. Church, Rev. J. A. Cm

zan, morning and oveniug.
Prayer Meeting Y. M, ('. A.,

0:80 p.m.
Bible Class at Fort St. Church

Vestry, at 0:1.0
Me'eting Trustees Sailors' Home,

at 11.

PROGRESS OF THE TELEPHONE.

Ifomr News,
An important step has lately been

made in Belgium, says Consul Grat--

jflun in his latest report to the Foreign
IJjuco on tno commerce oj Antwerp,
(towards tho application of the tclc--

fepjionic process to long distances.
feTiic telephone has been hitherto cm- -

oyetl in Brussels, in Antwerp, and
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in some of the other Belgian towns ;

ntul at Antwerp a considerable use
lias already been made of this valua-
ble mode of intercommunication
one of tin? greatest merits of which
consists in its simplicity almost all
tho principal public offices, and a
large number of mercantile firms and
private establishments being in tele-

phonic communication with each
--other through the central olllce of
the Bell Telephone Company. Tho
result of the measures now about to
bo taken will be that very shortly all
the principal towns in Belgium will
be placed in communication with
each other ; an advantage the bene-

fit of which to business men and the
public generally cannot easily bo
over-estimate- d. A temporary cxp
r'nncnl, by arrangements extending
over a period of five days, was made
in August between Antwerp and
Brussels, the result of which is des-

cribed as having been highly satis
factory. The subscribers were able
to communicate with one another
with perfect ease, and a voice of
average strength could bo distinctly
heard at each extremity without any
unusual effort being required on the
part of the bpcakcr. The greatest
triumphs in connection with electri-

cal science appear to have been de-

veloped in America, it having been
reported that a verbal message has
been lately conveyed along a wire
from New York to Chicago, u dis-

tance of 1000 miles, and distinctly
heard at the further end' But com-

munications have also been ex-

changed between Brussels, Antwerp,
and London, by wire and cable, and
although tbe distances are less great,
none the less valuable will A)c the
benefits conferred on the relatively
small but energetic and industrious
population of Belgium by the new
facilities about fa be introduced;
and it is also saAil that arrangements
will be speficlily entered into with
Holland.-o- y means of which a close
system of telephonic intercomnmni-catvo- n

will be established between
Afhc two countries. As regards the
telephone in itself, its use is being
gradually promoted bj' improvements
introduced in its mechanism, a great
difficulty having hitherto consisted
in tbe liability of the working being
disturbed by neighbouring currents
connected with telegraphic lines.
"A method of suppressing these in-

ductive effects," says an English
contemporary, "without employing
double wires, has been devised by
Van Ryssclberghe." The system
adopted in Belgium is that intro-

duced by M. Van RysselbcrKhc, Di
rector of the Meteorological Depart-
ment of the Brussels Observatory,
and a well-kno- scientific man, one
of whose principal achievements con-

sists in the improvements lie has
effected in the simultaneous trans-

mission of a telegraphic despatch
and a telephonic message by one and
the same wire. The saving of ex-

pense and remarkable facilities cre-

ated by the various ameliorations
introduced of late in the construction
and working of the telephone come
to the aid of civilisation at a time
when the resources of science seem
to be moie than ever reeded and
appreciated. "

A GROWL.

Euitok Bui.urriN: I feel like
growling, so will give vent if you
think it just. My first growl is at
3'ou. Like all the rest of the world

. e. the Honolulu world you
have Queen street in good condition
a little above your olllce, and, think
of course it must all be the same,
and talk about tho roads out at Pa-la-

and other distant places being
out of order, while wo, close in the
city, are continually risking our
necks over the innumerable holes.
Doj'ou remember about seven or eight
years ago. in the time of wooden
rollers and bullocks, how every now
and then a fresh coat of metal used
to bo put down and rolled, let mo

see who was Minister then, Mr. Mott
Smith and afterwards Mr. Wilder.
Oil for the old bullocking days and
wooden rollers again, unless the
present new brooms awaken up and
make pedestrianism and equestri-
anism safe. I sec that young man
whoso horse nearly disappeared down
one of the many holes in the Wai-ki- ki

road and threw him has his hand
still in a sling, Will the Legislature
pass an appropriation for his ex-

penses?
I often see men, when finishing a

&

building and takitig down a scaffold-

ing, actually throw their planks
down on to the ground from a great
height. It may bo a good plan for
facilitating the work, but suppose a
gust of wind should suddenly spring
up and carry the planks on to some
carriage. I don't think it would
cause the horse to stop. Suppose
an unfortunate's head should be in
the way, then those easy going
peelers, that one continually sees
gazing up from his stool, might in-

terfere in the matter. It strikes mo
that it should not be allowed. I
trust all will be well if we live long
enough. Sxaumno.

Wanted.
GOOD SMART ROY.A Apply at Bulletin Office

Wanted.
WOMAN to do housework ami toA take care of a child four years old.

Apply to this Olllce. G72 lw

WANTED.
A GOOD NATIVE SALESMAN, one

that k acquainted w 1th the Dry
Goods business. apply in the Bui.iiKTiN
Olllce 009 lw

Wanted,
BY a young man (German) a situation

in town or country, as bookkeeper
or clerk; understands horsed, and can
diive n business or private wrgon. Ad- -

d l ess M. II. this ofilce. 007 IwM

Personal. ,'
JOHN McVEIGH will Call at theIF Old Corner, before Anrii4st, he will

save himself a great dtal of trouble.
Honolulu, March 28th, 1884. G74 lw

.T. 31. OAT & CO., MAITMAKKRK.
Loft in Aj''F. Cookcs New Piie-Proo- f

Building, foot of Nuuanu Street.
Honolulu, 11. 1.

Flags, of all descriptions made and .

rcpaiied. ly b

J- - M. OAT Jr. & Co.
Dealers in all kinds of

STATIONERY ,

The Lateest Foreign Papers always on
hand at the Gazette Block. Merchant
Street. ly b

THE MAIL by the
S. S. .Alaiiiecla.,

Will close at the Post Ofilce,

At 10 a.m. Tuesday
April 1st, 1884.

" LATE LETTER DAG " will beA kent open on the morning of her
sailing from 10 till 11 :30 a.m., to receive
late letters, on which an additional fee
of Five Cents each letter mut be paid.

LETTERS for REGISTRATION will
be received till 9 o'clock on Satuiday
morning.

Applications for FOREIGN MONEY
ORDERS foi the Alameda's mail will
not be received later than 12 o'clock
noon, Satin dav, March 29th.

H. M. WHITNEY, P.M.G.
Post Ollice, Honolulu, Mar. 29th, 1884.

JUST OPENED !

A large and extremely varied
assortment of

Over lOO

BOYS', SWISSES',

iU!T! '?
For Sale Very Low,

Ca.ll aiicl Examine.
M.A GONSALVKS & Co.,

074 lm 0!) Hotel Street.

FRANK HUSTACE,
Drayman,

(Successor to C. P. Ward.)
All oiders for cartage promptly at-

tended to, at the lowest rates. Also for
sale:

Knlcunko Halt,
I'lro Wood,

White and It luck Hand
in quantities to suit, at lovc3t prices.'

008 ly

By Virtue of a Writ
-- F EXECUTION issued from the

Vx Police Court of Honolulu, aeainst
Lo San and Ah Hun doing business in
Houoluluundcrthonamcof'HoYockKce
in favour of M. Phillips & Co., for tho
sum of $212 40.

I have levied upon and bhall expose
for sale at 1 o'clock r. m. on Saturday,
tho 29th day of March, a. n. 1884, on the
premises on Punchbowl Street, Honolulu,
latoly occupied by the said Ho Yock
Kee, all the right title and interest of
tho said Lo San and Ah Hun in and to
the following property consisting of
house and kitchen utensils, stovo etc.,
also stock of dry and fancy goods',
groceries etc., now in storo on said
premises, unless said judgment, interest,
and expenses of sale aro previously
satisfied
G73 2t W. C. Pahkr Marshal.

Notice.
AT A MEETING of tho members of

tho Honolulu Yacht and Boat Club
held at tho Hall, of tho Athletic As.
soclation on March Sfith, 1884, the follow-in- g

ofllcers wore olected for ensuing
years
Commodore. . . . . His Ex, J, O. Domins,
Vice Commodore.. .Hon. Prank Brown.
Captain Chus. B. Wilson.
Measurer Thoi. C. Sorciisen.
Sec & Tres..., W. M. Qlffard.
Executive Commltce.... Win. G. Irwin,
R. Bickerton, B V. Dillingham, W. h.
Wilcox and II. Macfarlane.
073 St W, M. GIFFARD Secretary.

i&j- -
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AUCTION SALE BY E. P. ADAMS

Uimerwi neirs ale!

965 Bags Sugar !

Damaged "fix. Schooner

JEMMY WALKER
willb sold by Auction at 10:80 a.m.

This Day Saturday,
March gOtli,

at the "Warehouse of

Pacific Nnvigratioii Co.

E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

rs

Chinese Matting !

Saturday, March 29.'
At 11 a.m. at Sales- - Ttoom, I will sell aj
public auction, 'for account of whom it
may concern, the following ai tides,
danyfged on voyage of impoitation fiom
Hongkong, ox British bail; "Helena,"
0. Hanson, Mabter, viz:
No. I Cargo, 2S Rolls Matting.
No. 2 Contract, :I5 Rolls Matting.
No. :$ Imperial, 29 Rolls Matting.
No. 4 Lintan, 5 Rolls Matting.
No. 5 Lintan, 09 Rolls Matting.
B 8 Fancy impei ial, 19 Rolls Matting.
B S Fancy Contract, 17 Rolls Matting.
Solid imperial, 0 Rolls Matting.
15 Fancy. 8 Rolls Matting.
B 200, 18 Rolls Matting.
B 80, 3 Rolls Matting.
B 07, 12 Rolls Matting.
12G Fancy Contract, 4 Rolls Matting.
174, 18 Rolls Matting.
55 Fancy imperial, 0 Bolls Matting.
142 Fancy imperial, 7 Rolls Matting.

Terms CaMi ,

E. V. Adams, Auctioneer.

ALVIN II. RASEMANN
Wislies to notify the public that he

Has Opened a Book Bindery

In the GAZETTE BUILDING, and is
now prepared to do all kinds of

ling
AND

Paper-I$ufin- g.

Magazines, Pamphlets, Catalogues,
Eeports Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Bound to order in Sheep, Calfskin, Mo.
rocco, Leather or Boards.

HEgTBy strict attention to business,
and moderate charge, I trust to merit a
fair share of the patronage heietoforo
so liberal' bestowed upon .T.W.Robert,
son & Co. 007 lm

Horses Clipped
IN the Best Style, and

at the shortest notice.
Apply

Bl'li.ktin Office.
058 3m

MATTING!
Just Received from Canton via

Hongkong per Bark Helena,

WHITE MATTING--

In live Qualities.

In ten different Pattern?.

Solid Colored Matting.

For Sale at Lowest Market Rates by

001 lm LEWERS & COOKE.

ENGLING & SMITH,

Til & Stat-Iro- n Workers
PLUMBERS,

Roofers jukI Gas Fitters.
AH kinds of Tin-wa- re ready made

or made to order,
i

No. 54 : : ECing Street,
0m Opposito Police Station. 035

Notice to Consignees.
THE BRITISn BARIC BIR.

uSV MA II will commence diR.
charging cargo, This Day.
March 27th, at tho Paclllc

Mall Wharf, Consignees are respectfully
requested to call at the ollllco of the un-
dersigned and receive oiders for their
freight.

G. W. MAOPAiiMxn & Co, Agents.
072 iit

NOTICE.
NEITHER the Captain or
Agents of tho British Bark

Blnnali will bo lesnonbihlo
iSK&v2 iTor nnv debts cnnlranted bv
tho oowof bald Bark, whllo In this port.

G. W. Macfahlanj: & Co., Agents.
072 3t

C. EUSTACE
i

King Street, - - Honolulu.
Hns just received per Mnrlposn,

California Potatoes
Whlttnkcr's Star Hams,
Breakfast Bacon,
Fall-bank'- s Laid,

Amorican Cranberry Sauce.
Pickles, Young American Cheese,
Anncar Table Sauce,
Salad Dressing,

Table and Pie Fruits,
Boned Chicken and Tin key, '

Broiled Chicken,
Curried Fowl,

.Atmoro'M Xiuee M:i,
Jams and Jellies, I

Ox Tongues,
Buckwheat Flour & Maple Syrup,

GiriiHliccl I11clin.11

Oat, Meal, Corn Mcal
Graham Flour, , '
Wheat, Corn, Crackers, etc., etc.

Leave your orders or ring up No.119.
Goods delivered to any part of the oity.

001 2v C. HUSTAOE.

tice of Banurra 1:

HYMANBROS
-- WILL

E

TO

ken StTBB

Next door to W. G. Irwin & Co.

-- ON-

APRIL 1st

Thanking the Public for their liberal

patronage during the past foventcen

years, they will do their best to retain

the same at their new store.

GST 3m

Prussian National

Insurance Comp'y
ESTABLISHED 1845,

Capital. . . ., 9,000,000 Reichsmarks.

undersigned, having been ap
pointed agent of the above Company

for the Hawaiian Islands, is prepared to
accept risks, against Pho, on Buildings,
Furniture, Merchandise, Produce, Sugar
Mills etc., on the most Favorable Terms,

Lossos Promptly Adjusted and Payablo in

Honolulu.
II. RIEMENSOHN EIDER,

070 ly b . at Wilder & Co's.

JUST RECEIVED
KX LATi: AIU'.IVALS,

fCS BurrelN, ITx-oh-Ii

Columbia Salmon
31!5 A. 8. CLEGHORN & CO.

PIONEER STEAM

CANDY FACTORY
AND BAKERY.

F. HORN, Practical Confeotionei,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel at. Telephone 74.

Dividend Notice.
A DIVIDEND of Seven dollars and a

half per shaie, to Stockholders In tho
Qrove Ranch Plantation Company, Is
now payable at the oftlco of
000 1 w b JOHN II. PATY, Treasurer.

KOTIOE
IP YOU.R HORSE IS SICK or LAME,

or anv way out of order, call ou A
T. BAKE It, at Capt. J. O. Clunoy's sta
bles, corner of Queen & Punchbowl ats,

STBrcaklng horses to saddle or car
riago a specialty. 420 ly

U1IUU1UJ9E0

To The Ladies !

1CHS
BTJEUto inform our filcndi. and

ciisininer- - that we have been an
pointed Sole Agents for this well kuowii
Firm and have much pleasure in inviting
inspection or our large aim vancu as.
sortment of

Japanese 6-ood- s,

(.lii't imported)
Comprising the following:

Kiii1rolloi'cl ffllllt Wot'oeiiB
ofthemost beautiful coloisund of ai

tonlshlng beauty and finish.

BED SPREADS
AND

1TA.15DUEJ OOVJEltH
Embioldcrcd in Silk by Japanese.

A large variety of

"V --A. S DEJ

of the finest Poicelain, lemarkable for
uniqueness in color and shape.

- also
Porcelain Figures. Japanose Tea Sots

of the finest China.

Tcto a Tctc Sctw,
llutter IHsIich,

Asli Kpcplvcru,
Silk Tinutcruu,

Silk Embroidered Kimonos,
BnsclH,

Carved Wooden Cabinet,
Hnnd HcreoiiR,

Wall rorltctH, Trayn,
Pnvnsols,

Paper 3fntH,
a FanH,

XMiotocrnphM

of Japanese Scenery, colored and pain.
A L'irge selection of

Japanese Bronze Jewelry,
consisting of I

Sleeve Muttons, , v
Chains, XN

Scarf Finn, etc., etc.
Also a large variety of good", suitable for

- House Decoratioui-1- '

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.
074 tf

Hotice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and all whom it may concern.
The undersigned havingJHKmade alterations, additions,

KoffTlmml and improvements in his
SAF FACTORY,

is now prepared to give
The Highest Cash Value

for any quantity of

And will furnish containers for the same
free of cost to any one who may desire.

TBffOS. W. RAWMNS,
Honolulu Soap Works.

Office in Brick Building,
King street, Leleo. 483 ly

BA(ME EXPRESS

Ring up Telephone No. 202.

IF YOU WANT a Cheap Job done to
any part of the City or Suburbs.

P. Smith,
Next to Hammer's Harness Shop.

002 3m b

No. 96, King Street,

Telephone, No. 130

HAVING BOUGHT out the business
H. Wilkinson, the under

signed is prepared to carry on a general
Express Business; nnd hopes by prompt,
ness nnd dispatch to merit a fair share
of the public patronage.

II. Eiimiorsoii.
018 3m

Sand and Cartage.
Ring up

Telephone 258
If you want

O .A. X rr .A. O-- 3B
Of any description done, or if you want

WHITE OR BLACK SAND,

In Quantities to Suit.

AMERICAN EXPRESS Co.,
000 lm b 81 King Street.

B. St. OA11TEU. S. V. QllAUA

S. M. CARTER & 00.
RltTAII, Dkai.khs in

Fire "Wood,
Goal and Feed.

JEtay and. Oats,
to all parts of (ho city,

Remember, 82 Kinj? street,
578 ByAnd Telephone No. 187.

I
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